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34:Ne1ed As nest All-Round Kentucky Community Newspaper For 1947
1
,tWonisEA:HER.FORECAST
KENTUCKY: Fair and con-
tinued warm today, followed
by scattered thundershowers
extreme west portion late this
afternoon. Showers Sunday.
United Press YOUR PROGRESSIVE H 0 ME NEWS-PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY Murray, Kentucky, saturday Afternoon, June 12, 1948 'MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000 .Vol. XIX; N. 268
Many More Homes CONGRESS WILL
TRY TO ADJOURN





PORTLAND. Ore. June 12. (UP,
-Flood waters engulfed the huge
Portland-Columbia an port, swept
4 • over 2.000 homes in horah Portland





The Columbia river reached a
third critical crest along its lower
reaches, bursting new dikes and
pushng brown water over a vast
expanse of worth Portland. ,
A wave of whater, whipped with
whitecaps, coursed through a 200-
foot break in the peninsula dike.
The water swept over a 12-mle.
"8.00-acre strip of rich farmlands,
dairies, golf courses and suburban
homes in the the north Portland
area.
The crisis was unabated
throughout the Pacific northwest
At Wenatchee, Wash., the Col-
umbia buckled the city's pumping
station and left the 12.000 residents
with otily a single day's water sup-
ply. Work crews labored through
the night tb tap an alternate reser-
voir'.
Army engineers said the Colum-
bia river dike at Richland, Wash..
near the government's atomic en-
energy plant was in "critical con-
dition s Army planes flew 100,006
sand bags to Richland at the re-
quest of officials of the plutonium
works.
At Longview, Wash-, the Col-
Ornbia- rose slit-tenths of a foot
botelthir SIM, I ergot. sending
It to the highest mark since the
1 flood stage Levees were hold-
Ina.. but 1.200 men worked in three
stilts to hold back the water.
At Trail. British Columbia. resi-
dents ran out of sandbags as the
upper Columbia rose steadily. The
Royal Canadian Air Force had been -by contact with the chemical uru-
scheduled to deliver 15.000 bags' shiol contained in some Japanese
Friday afternoon, but was unable to
take them in.
Floods from the latest Portland
dike break swept eastward toward
the Sandy drainage district. Waters
edged over the Portland airport
runwafg: The airport previously
had been abandoned. Four golf
courses were submerged.
Next major threat in north Port-
land was directed against the Blue
Lake dike along Campbell road;
which protected the big aluminum
plant. Thousands of troops and cl-
eaning were thrown into the bat-
tle to save the embankment and
keerilhe float] away from the plant
and the Troutdale airport. .
Two thousand homes were inun-
dated during the swift rise of flood-
waters throughout the Multnomah
drainage district. Most of the rest--
'dents previously had been evac-
uated. A few returned in boats in
an attempt to salvage furniture or
valuables.
Army amphibious boats churned
acros$ the new flood lake, rescuing
cows, calves and marooned pets,
Another body was recovered
from the wreckage of Vanport City.
raising the number of known dead
there to six.
WASHINGTON, June 12. (UP) -
Senate Republican 'leaders today
indicated a growing willingness
'to meet next Saturday's adjourn-
ment deadline on which the house
has been insisting.
Both house and senate schedul-
ed usual Saturday sessions In an
effort to clean up "must" legis-
lation.
One GOP leader said the ad-
journment date will depend on
whether the Republican policy
committee decidao that -the senate
should try to pass a civil rights
bill or the Mundt-Nixon Commun-
ist-Control measure. But he inti-
mated strongly that both are head-
ed for a pigeonhole.
The anti-lynching bill was re-
vised by the senate judiciary com-
mittee yesterday to meet some ob-
jections but .not to the extent that
it could avoid a filibuster by south-
ern senators.
The house has not passed an
anti-lynching bill but has approv-
ed an anti-poll tax measure. That
might be considered by the senate
if leaders decide to press one of
the civil rights proposals.. ,
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio,
chairman of the senate Republican
policy committee, suggested in a
Philadelphia speech yesterday that
there is no point in congress con-
tinuing in session because of the
coriNets in views between it and
President Truman.
"We had better adjourn now and
appeal to the people in Noyember
for a vote of confidence in the
election of a president who will
cooperate in our programs." Taft
said.
If the senate doesn't adjourn
a week from today, both houses
will have to come back to Wash-
ington, either between the Repuo-
tican and Democratk etinVentions;
or later in the summer: 
Each branch tickea off a major
piece of legislation yesterday. The
senate approved a resolution cal-
ling for a stronger United Nations
and eventually U, S. support of
anti-aggreition alliances in Euro-
upe. The house passed a bill to
admit 202,000 European displaced
persona to the United States dur-
ing the next two years.
Other developments:
Displaces' e'er:sank-A conference
fight 'appeared to be in the offing
over difference between the house
and senate bills to admit homeless
Europeans to this country. A sen-
ate-house conference committee
will try to iron out conflicts in
the two versions.
Draft---The house timetable on
the 1-through-25 draft bill shaped
up like this: Monday-the rules
committee will vote on whether to
send the rneasue to the floor.
Tuesday or Wednesday-If the bill
gets a "rule." It will be debated
by the house. Speaker Joseph W.
Martin, Jr.. believes that it can
be brought to a final vote in one
day. The senate vote in favor of
the-bill was 78 to 10.
Social Security-Rep. Daniel A.
Reed, R., N. Yt appealed for house
passage of a bill to extend federal
old-age benefits to an additional
3500,000 workers. GOP leaders
predict the bill will get the nod
from the hose. but it faces an un-
certain future an the senate.
Housing - Speaker Martin said
he is "hopeful" that the house will
pass the Taft - Ellender - Wagner
housing bill, or something similar
to it. next week. The legislation,
which is designed to produce 18,-
000.000 homes in 10 years. already




TOKYO, June 12 (1.1P1 - Army
doctors warned today that an "oc-
cupational disease" is breaking out
among American troops who spend
too much time in Japanese saloons,
Medical officers warned that
Mberwaberiding at a Japanese bar is
hazardous. The bars are coated with
torquer. the doctors said. and lean-
ing itgamst therndoes something to
American elbows.
The lacquer apparently haa no
effect on the Japanese.
Army doctors describe the malady
as " a rash like the effects of
poison.- It is produced. they said.
lacquer."
In another development on the
moral front allied headquarters de-
nittd a Japanese newspaper report
that occupation authorities plan to




Sen. Robert A. Taft left it up to
the voters today to decide who's
right in the argument between
President Truman and Congress.
The Ohio Republican appealed
for a "vote of confidence" in Con-
gress by the election of "a presi-
dent who will cooperate in our
program •' And he made it pretty
plain that he wasn't talking about
the present occupant of the White
House.
Taft. who w As brought up in the
executive maosions and would like
very mtkh to return there, intimat-
ed that Congress is wasting its time
In Washington as lonr as Mr. Tru-
man is arouod.
"There is little use," he said. "re-
maining to-face the vetoes of a man
,who does not understand the dif-
ference betwomas,American princi-
ples of free goverhment and Com-
munism
Taft blistered the President's pol-
icies in three speeches in Philadel-
phia yesterday and.last night. And
he staunchly defended Congress
against Mr. Truman's charge that
it is the -second wort'S-in history.
The President. said Taft, is ridi-
culing Congress "because it has
some sense nf responsibility to the
taxpayers, which he entirely lacks."
In the West, Mr. Truman turned
his attention to fureign policy-an
issue which he has begged Repub-
licans to put above politics. He is
slated to speak on foreign affair%
tonight at Berkley, Calif. He indi-
cated in advance that the • talk
would" include no new policy state-
ments but "things I've told you 100
times before.",
...Other political developments:
Stassen-Harold E. Stassen, en-
route to his home state of Minne-
sota, told newsmen in Chicago that
his "invasion" of the South was a
success. He said.he got pledges ()?
support from delegates to the. OP
convention but he would not com-
mit himself on how many. How:
ever, he quoted , his 4elvisers as
saying that his chances of grabbing
•





Dewey-Gov. Thomas E Dewey
of New York also returned to his
home bailiwick claiming more. del-
egates. He said his three-day trip
through Maryland, Virginia and
North Carolina netted him another
41 supporters at the Philadelphia
convention. His Pawling, N. Y.,
neighbors greeted him with a "cam-
paign fund" of $5.984 A spokesman
said it included a lot of "Democrat
money."
Warren - Gov. Earl Warren of
California stopped off in New York
to show his 17-year-old daughter
the sights, and, incidentally. to-get
in a word with political bigwigs.
He planned to talk with former
president Herbert Hoover and with
Gov. Dewey. Warren is on his way
to the national governor's confer-
ence which opens tomorrow at
Portsmouth. N. H.
Indiana-The Hoosier State's 29-
member delegation to the Republi-
can National Convention pledged
its :support to "favorite son" Charles
A. Halleck. GOP floor leader of the
House. U. S. Sen. William E. Jen-
ner was defeated an his bid for the
Republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion by Hobart Creighton. And
Wendell Wilkie's son, Philip. was
eiected „alternate delegate to the
Philadelphia convention.
Minnesota--At Brainerd, the Min-
pesota Democratic-Farmer - Labor
party opened its "official" convent
brit, 'with right-wing party mem-
bers split on whether to endorse
President Truman or send an unin-
structed delegation to the Demo-
cratic National Convention, At
Minneapolis. left-wingers of the
party got together for their own
convention, to endorse Henry A.
Wallace for president.
Wallace.-Ohio Secretary of State
Edward J. Hummel said he barred
the Wallace third-party from the
state ballot because five of the 10
members of the Ohio Wallace-for-
President Committee are Commun-
ists or "fellow travelers." The Wal-
lace group has appealed to the








On Monday a vacation Bible
School will begin at Sinking
Springs Baptist Church and will
continue throughout the week.
Services will be held each day
froin 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Rev. M. M. Hampton. pastor.
Invites all the chilren of the com-
munity to attend and states that




MOSCOW. June 12 'CP'-The
American people are victims of a
conspiracy by monopolies to dull
their minds with music fit only
for gangsters, the official-
newspaper Pravda said today.
The author, Geargi Khubov,
wrote that the United States is
the center of degenerate modern-
ism in music, and also is engaged
in a sort of musical imperialism
by exporting its jazz.
Fierce Khobov's appraisal of
American music:
ode rn American • decadent
music. in which jazz Bacchanalia
reigns with its frenzied insides
out rhythm, with its wild naturalis-
tic sound imitations, with its cyni-
cally naked, sexuality. with its
screaming. howling,' and rattling,
is capable of satisfying only the
low taste of gangsters." '
A group .ot monopolies, Khumov
said. have Mick this music a pro-
fitable business, and they dictate
to composers what they may write.
' Unless comphaest conform t to
these "esthetics of the dollar,"
they starve, he said.
"This jazz cacophony is intro-
duced into mass life." he added.
"with the tim if blunting and
-clouding the minas of simple peo-
ple."
Only one real opera theater ex-
ists in America. Khubov said. and
all the rest of the concert halls,
theaters and public houses in the
United States are filled with jaza.
The monopolieh who force this'
decadent music upon the United
States and the world have had to
take repressive measures to pro-
tect themselves, the writer said.
S Donations started coming in this
rnornink for the first shipment of
article4" to help relieve the suffer-
ing of thousands of flood victims
in Oregon.
Murray Boy Scouts started this
mormng to pick up contributions
both in the city and county. Those
who wish to help may phone eith-
er the edger and Times, 55, or the
Post Office, 96. and Boy Scouts
will call at the home.
The first calls to come in. this
morning were from Mrs. Stella
Venable and Mrs. Beatrico-. Phil-
lips, who live near Penny: Mrs.
Annie Wear and Miss Kathleen
Patterson of North Fourth street;
Mrs. Charles Baugh of South Eighth
Street, Hrs. R. J Hall, South Twelf-
th street. and Mrs Coleman Mc-
Keel. South Twelfth. -
Another severe flood yesterday.
causing additional over-strained
dikes to give way, made thousands
more homeless in the Portland
area. The city. of Vanport is still,
under water.
The articles which are most
'urgently' needed include all types
of clothing for men. women and
children: towels, money, and all
kinds of beddinur
Due to the urgency of the situa-
tion, an effort will be .made tat --
have-the ifisi-shilinest of' goods
ready by the first of the week. As
additional contributions come in.
ither shipments will be made to
the flood area.
The National Red Cross in Ore-
gon will distribute the donations
to the needy so that there will he




An eighteen minute camera re-
cording of the Tony Zale-Rocky
Graziano fight which took place
Thursday night will be shown on
the screen of the Varsity theatre
next Tuesday and Wednesday ac-
cording to the manager Frank
Lancaster This is the lastest ser-
Vice on a picture of this sort that
Isas ever been rendered by the 10-
11e1 theatre.
ImMediately after the .fight, the
pictures were prepared for ship-
ment and flown to Paducah. Ky.
It will be brought here for showing
Tuesday
"The showing of this picture ist
an effort on our part- to reader a
better service to the people of'Mur-
ray and Calloway county". man-
ager Frank Lancaster said. There
wiH be no advance in pricei for this
picture he said.
International Situation in Brief
Mediator Investigates 'Truce Violation Charges
1
CAIRO; June 12' UP0-CQurit Folke Bernadotte and his Istnited Na-
tions advisers made a flying trip to Jerusalem today while Arab and
Jewish leaders still cont'inued tarharge each other with violations of the
Palestine-trace.
Bernadotte said he' would stay in the Holy City for just a few hours
-to get a first hand impressibn of the situation." However, one team of
truce observers already was in Palestine and others were reported on
the way.
Pablo Azacarate, United Nations repreossi42. ive who spent some
time% in erusalem when it was a battleground, stayed behind in Cairo
to act as a contact between the Arab League and'Bernadotte's mediation
party.
U. S. To Help Enforce Truce
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., (June 12 (UP)-The United States will send
truce patrol ships and planes to Palestine in response to an urgent appeal
fro;ti lJnited Nations mediator Cotait Folks( Bernadotte it was learned
today.
Bernadotte telephoried UN headquarters to report that the six ships
he had requested from the United States: France and Belgium were
needed urgently to maintain the uneasy truce which began yesterday
morning. He urged UN officials .to exert every effort to speed the de-






FRANKFROT. Ky. June - A
road condition map showing' cur-
tent repair and construction pro-
jects on Kentucky roads has been
prepared by the Kentucky Depart-
ment of Highways for distribution
to motorists. The map, to be is-
sued monthly, takes the place of
the forfner detour bulletin which
listed road projecte.. ° •,
The department said Automo-
bile clubs, travel agencies and
highway user groups are being
provided with copies.
The new map gives the location
of 'all roads under construction
and Indicates detours ir cases
where roads are closed. Wher-
ever possible the approximate




WHAT IS IT? - The three youths pictured above, left to right, 
Everett
Walston, Charles Collie and Phillip Collie. are intentls gazing at 
the
small iron niarker propped against a head stone I outlined in 
white ink)
winch marks the grave of Nathan K. Stubblefield, inventor of 
radio.
The view below was taken from the foot of the grave and 
shows the
den.se overgrowth of brush. Boy Scouts have started clearing the rem-
( leis- of brush and the United Daughters of the Confederre',
 plan to




t large mouth bass weighing
Ii, pounds and measuring 24's
KENTUCKY ABOVE inches tri length with an 
ta-
I Inch girth, was caught Friday in
AVERAGE FOR WEEK 
toeunitlu‘cikuye. Lake by F. C. t'lers of
LOUISVILLE. June 12. (UP,- HOUSE PASSES
The U.S. weather bureau reported
today that temperatures in Ken-
lucky during the week just ended
averaged slightly above normal
and that rains are needed.
The bureau said in its weekly
crop report that precipitation was
generally light, with rains totall-
ing over an inch in parts of the
western portion of the state and in
a few scattered counties elsewhere.
Prior to showers which occurred
over the weekend. the soil in near-
ly all sections was very dry and
unfavorable for the growth of
vegetation generally, the bureau
said.
Except in a few districts where
the moisture conditions have been
More . favorable, gardens and pet-.
tatoes are in only a tali Condition,
the bureau said. The report ad-
ded that although the potteo
plants an many fields looks good.
tubers are not forming well be-
cause of the lack of moisture. Pas-
tures are short and very dry. and
rains ate needed badly.
Alfalfa and clover vary from
good to fair and much alfalfa and
clover, and some timothy hay of
good quality. was made during
the past week.
Although this work is practical-
ly, completed. some corn is still
being planted in /mattered locali-
ties. ThS condition of the early
planted corn varies from fair to
good, and much was cultivates(
during the week. Most tobacco
now has been set out, and its con-
dition' varies from mostly fair
occasionally poor: or completely
dried up with considerable re-
setting necessary, the report said.
I. TOO MUCH (OMPETITNON
PETOSKEY, Mich. (UP)Bas-
ket-making and other craft by nh-
diims in this region is becoming a
vanishing art. There are masy imi-
tations and the Indians can't make
enough money. Pin and trinket
boxes made of birch bark, deco-,
rated with porcupine quills, bring
about $1.25 when finished at pre-







WASHINA3N, June 12 (UP)-
The House today passed a bill to
atithoriac entry into the United
States of 202.000 displaced persons
during the next two years.
The number would include 200.-
000 from the international refugee
organizations displaced persons
camps in Italy. Germany and Aus-
tria. and 2.000 Czechs, who fled
their country following the recent
communist coup.
A somewhat similar measure al-
ready has passed the Senate and
both bills now go to a conference
oommittee for ironing out conflict-
ing provisions.
The House defeated repeated at-
tempts to amend. the bill in order
to extepd immigration privileges to
other European refugee groups not
in the displaced persons camps.
Under the .House-approved meas-
ure, immigration visas would be
granted, to 200,000 of the 835.000
persons in the Camps in proportion
to racial and religious numbers.
The largest number would be
Poles - about 62,000 - and the,
next largest group would be Ger-
man and Austrian Jews. The re-
mainder would btodivided among
natives of countrieksr-behind the
"iron curtain': who have refused to
return to their homelands because
of fear bf political persecution.
Those admitted would be charged
against the immigration quotas of
their countries of origin. Fifty per
cent of the quotas of these nations
would be assigned to these displac-
ed persons annually with the re-
mainder available for other immi-
gration.
The House approval came after
it first beih._ down/a third attempt
to authorize- irrahigration to ',this
country of 18.000 members of the
antiKussian Anders Polish army.
I Mrs. Ruth Tooze will bring herBook Box Exhibit of books for chil-dren to Murray State College on
June 14, 15 arid 16. There are 800
books especially chosen for chil-
dren in the exhibit.
The exhibit will be in the south-
east corner room of the library
basement from 1 o'clock until 5
o'clock on June 14 and f5. The ex-
hibit is open to the public. Parents
are especially invited to attend and
examine the books. Some of the
newer books will be on sale. Others
can be ordered.
Mrs. Tooze will speak to groups
of teachers, and will tell stories to
adults and children during the day.
On Tuesday evening she will tell
stories at thq AC F. meeting in the
little chapel at 7;30. The public is
invited to thesifneeting.
Mrs. TOOZei_Vislt to Murray is
one of several visits and exhibits
to be featured during the summer
for the benefit of elementary teach-
ers enrolled in school at the college
All of these exhibits will be open to
esechers not enrolled but who wish
I. spend a few hours on the cam-
pus taking advantage of special
features of the summer session.
Contributions St v‘t
4‘s
Coming In Wft; Relief
Of Flood Victims
CHILDREN'S BOOK Boy Scouts To Collect Items
EXHIbli PLANNED
AT MURRAY STATE
Not only cotton fiber, but also
cotton oil is a valuable product.
Cottonseed old makes up 51 per
cent of oils and fats used in mar-





JERUSALEM, June 12 (UP) -
Flour and fuel are virtually ex-
hausted in the Jewish community
of Jerusalem and its inhabitants are
looking forward to the first Red
Cross supply from Tel Aviv.
The ceasefire deadline found Jew-
ish Jerusalem down to a 10-days'
supply of flour and only a seven-
days' supply of fuel for the power,
plant, even though it is running on
a limited service schedule.
Jewish leaders dipped into the
last reserves of flour four days
ago. It was sufficient for only two
weeks supply The bread ration for
the civilian population now is ap-
proximately two thick slices each
day.
The most critical shortage is fuel.
There is only one week's Supply left
for the power plant. which has been
serving the residential sections a
few hours every other night.
Because of the fuel shortage. the
Jews are busy stringing emergency
electric lines and expect to have to
cut off all - customers except hos-
pitals. bakeries and other essential
services.
So short is the fuel situation that
olive trees ...-e being cut Tor fire-
wood. An olive tree which will
produce an annual crop worth $1's
brings as much as $80 for _firewood
The basic food for the Jewish
community is ,beans, lentils, nood-
les and macaroni. Rice is available
at the black market rate of $1.09 a
pound.
Fresh meat has been available
only twice .ssrice the last convoy
came through two months ago. One
day last week several aged cows
were killed and the meat distribut-
ed. The ration was hardly sufficient
for more than .soup for the average
family. Refrigeration broke down
this week and Haganah distributed
one pound ,,per person from its
stocks of frozen meat
Two weeks ago there was another
unexpected addition to the ration-
one chicken for every four persons!
Supper at a Haganah kitchen last
night consisted of bread. olives.
Pudding and tea. Workers kitchens
are serving emergency meals of
soup. bread and corn flour pudding
for 26 cents, for which patrons sur-
render one ration stamp a week
which they otherwise would use to
purchase beans, margarine or salted
fish.
. The average person gets between
50 and 100 grams of fat per week,
which is more than in wartimefr
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SHOP ALL 9 FLOORS
for
• Furniture
• Rugs and Carpets
• Home Furnishings





SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 194.
a e
NURSE BECOMES NI:NI-NlisS Mary Jane Flynn, 23-year-old
tormer nurse, a.ssurned, the vows of Our Lady of hlotint
Carmel at impressive ceremonies-ar Carrnelite Monastery,
St. 1..CtIS. The ceremony. first of -itskind there for several
years, Was a trial farewell to Lies of the world, and the nun
-will henceforth devote her-life to religious duties. Miss Flynn
kneett befrre the altar to assume her vows-symbolizing her
marriage to, Christ. Her aDter, !Mae frargaret Flyrifi, is
bircresmaid.
, -
CONVENTION PLANNER-Mrs, Dorothy Vredenburgh. of.
Vrt-denburgh. Ala.. first woman secretary Of the Democratic
National CCrnMit-xe, looks over .plans - after her arrival in
Philapelphia to rnakeTTF5rFations" for national convention
In July.
• •
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Mrs, R. H. Redden .
• G/ub--Netvs- -Activities Locals
Weddings
by_ AMELIA REYNOLDS LONG  
V ••••• birsaa..
Katherine ("P etc r") Piper. the bridge game started." I replied.
who relates this story, arrives at in answer to the last, "but since we
the Louisiana home of Lavinia all drank some of that, it couldn't
Dumont to be a brjdeamaid at have been poisoned. 11 that's what
Lavinia's aedding to Henri Du- you're thinking."
pre,. half-brother of Lavinia's And then. I suddenly remem-
cousin. Amedee Dumont. Peter bored something which I had al-
learns from Hobby Brennan, an- most forgotten.
other bridesmaid. that Lavinia "Oh!'' I exi'laimed. "When no one
is marrying Henri for money. was looking. Gaston emptied a
. Then, on the eve of the wedding, flask of whiskey into the lemonade:
La.inia, after a private talk with and after that, nobody drank any
Amedee, suddenly breaks her en- of it but himself. Do you sup-
gagement. The next morning pose
she's missing. The sheriff. Jeff He shook his' head. "If his par-
Wilkes. believes she has been ticular brand of whiskey never poi-
murdered and questions the soned him before, it's unlikely that
house gueste. That night, Peter It did then. But hold on a minute.
overhear, Amedee threatening Xre you sure he emptied his flask
Illenri's father. Gaston Dupre!, into the punch bowl?"
when the latter says he's going
1/0 make certain facts public. The
next day. Gaston die of poison-
ing. A couple of eyenings later.
Henri attempts suicide after
writing a note S.14 ing that he
killed I.avinia and his father.
- When he regains consciousness.
he tells Amedee and Peter that
he V4 rote the note to shield Ame-
dee. whom he believed to be
guilty, and that he tried to com-
mit suicide for another reason.
Amedee. to keep the sheriff from
arresting Henri: also glibly con-
fesses to murder. This so baffles
the sheriff that he takes no ac-
tion. Peter then telephones Phil-
adelphia to consult a criminolo-
gist frieni. Ted Trelawney. He
sans he will fly down to Louis-
iana.
CHAPTER XXX
THE following morning, hav-
ing received the deputy
sheriff's suspicious permission,
I drove in to the New Orleans
airport to meet Ted Trelawney.
When the big passenger plane
came to rest upon the landing fl.Hl
and when, a minute later: I saw InF
red head above the other passcn-
gen emergine from the cabin. a
- -feeling of-rellef-surgavd GVer zne 
• leans that afternoon. He welcomed
"Oh. Ted, but I'm glad to see Trelawnev
 gourteously, then apol-





 having t o leave,t
to where I was standing.
He grinned down at me. -Ilse- why you're here. Mr. Trelawney.':
lieve vpu are, at that." he said. "and he has promised to
 jed the way over to where I had cooperate with you in any way he
"If you could have tasted that
lemonade, you wouldn't have had
the slightest doubt of it."
-Do you know whether he drank
any whiskey the next day?"
"He-did." I answered, with con-
viction. "Unless, of course, he was
just naturally permeated with the
odor."
"If he emptied his flask into the
Punch bowl the night before, where
did he get his fresh supply? Could
any of the others have given it to
him?"
"That wouldn't have been neces-
sars•." I replied. "because he had
brought plenty with him."
Trelawney nodded thoughtfully.
"Just the same I believe we will be
pretty safe in assuming that the
poison was introduced into the
whiskey he drank that day. If Du-
pres had noticed the burning sen-
sation when he drank it. he would
in all probability have attributed it
to the raw spirits. Now let's have
gig, rest of your story."
-if took itoin mace mare_ and this
fifne I finished it withimt further
interruption.
left Amedee s car.
• 'What do you call that?" Tre-
lawney asked.
. "This," I replied grandly. "is Tu-...
berculosis. so called because of the
rouah in its motor."
He chtickled and climbed in be-
-side .
-Can g-ou talk while youre driv-
ing this thing?" he asked, when we
were under way "or Is it too much
of a physical effort?"





• ',A. N. a.'n' Ern-
a ifs,e Mr. W S Swa-n Miss
o'! ii I Mis It. M Pol-
WHEN we reached Live Oaks, wefound Amedee about to leave
to attend Gaston Dupres' funeral,
which was to be held in New Or-
lie paused. then addaet -"TM
chiefly interested In clearing my
brother Henri: Despite that con-
fession he wrote. I'm convinced
that he's innocent_ However the
sheriff, naturally, views things dif-
ferently"
TrelawneY studied him ,an in-
stant, then said. "I'll do fry best to
elear your brother and I think I
probably can. for I too think that
was a false confession However If
you are afraid of lightning striking
Ranged or unconscious.. Where dP too close to home I'd better not
you want The to begin?" ssaanien begin my Investigation. No
"Begin with the time you ar- matter what evidence I may turn
sat-Wed..' he directed. "and tell we
everything that's happened. And
-by everything. I mean everything.
A err C:eCtf i as f
.• T la.- dent,
st• .1 T Si.. a re • .1 toe-lent.
al: C • V-F en- et. ci, tary
r• E A ,.Lassiter, re
_ ;sea r • so Mrs Vern in •StuLible-
.6.'A ar,p, to send catds
rs whs. miss meetiags due'
Mr E •0...n a icor- f the
- • .sre,.. pie-antes- 's • • -
s !;:T. - 1.0
,••••1 n _aryl '1.•pt.d
••.r1.<-,1 a pretny paesy




lit '1,X';17".• ,̀.1,11 will be. held 1,n
•Weinber with Mr•. Owen..
To el. T euish b.-I wee•n a spruce
f.r nbSertie the envies.
a Martin lkivey, Jr . ;ttee
• ..1Wri n• 0 Fir cones stand
sprite. • • • hang down
-
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FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON'
INSkIRANCE AGENTS
Automobile FIRE  Casualty
Telephone 331 Gatlin Building
. Murray% Kentucky
Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"
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tip or whom it mar affect.- I'll be
bound to turn my findings over to
the sheriff. Unless there are no
Ineltide every little incident. no_ holds barred I can't go ahead "
Matter how unimportant it may
seem to you."
I did as he asked. puttine in
everything I could think of I had
reached my conVerSation with
Bobby immechatsly after my ar-
rival at Live Oaks, when lie Inter-
rupared-
"Do you think." he asked. "that
Miss Brennon was right slier she
said tpat your friend Lavinia was
-
m li fui 
g young Delores for his
money?"
"She was going to marry Henri
so that she wouldn't lose Live Oaks
In% back taxes, but that wasn't
mftrving him for his money in the
ordinary sense. It-it was just the
Louisiana version of the Mortgage
on the farm."
"I don't see much difference." he
commented. "But go on with your
story."
•
WENT 'on. When I came to the
evening before Lavinigs disap-
pearance he had more questions,
onncipillv a b o lit everybody's
movements after the time that IA-
vinia and Arne-dee left the drawing
room. and as to whether we had a (To 
be continued)
eaten or drunk anything later. (The characters in this serial are
"Lavinia asked old _Joseph to Itcrittrrusr
make us'some lemonade Just before „COPY•lght, 1942 59 P50•018 ere..
Amedee heeitated then nodded.
"All right-,--no holds barred." '
"Even if it hurts?" Trelawney
persisted.
Amedee met his eyes squarely.
"Even if it hurts."
Ass he turned and walked away.
loolad at Trelawney and frowned.
**Just what did you mean by
that" I asked. "Do yon mean
you're afraid you might find that
Henri is guilty after all?"
"No-I wasn't thinking of
Henri."
"Then who Is liable to be hurt by
your findings?"
Trelawnev looked down at me
solemnly "You, among others. I'm
afraid. Peter."
I stared at him in bewilderment
Then. suddenly. my blood seemed
to tarn to ice. Could he mean that
he was afraid he might find Ame-
dee guilty? Oh. no! That couldn't
hi" And yet:-1 remembered that I
myself had suspected Amedee on




adine -Case" The exact gears turn-
HGLLY WoOD OSP -A B-29 I ed the -carne_ta at a steady, timed,
ball turret, •huill for war at a secret focusable speed to Him all of
of $30.000. is being used to make the room, its occupants and Its
'device was adapted to a 'cameraand made possible for the- firstfull Circle-movie shot in "The Par-
movies -by a snail° that boafht It
for' $45.
. David 0. SO-stuck executives es-
timate- that _the turret So far has
saved the studio about *mono. ..
While studio engineers wit hold
of 0* brandsne•k; ball-turret, sold
by the government as surplus. the
first Anna tbilty.toolt_aul was. the
electric:ay operated .hydratilie sys-
tem, that turned it in any direction
through a full circle.
Clarenee Slifer, in charge of, spe-
cial efferts, estimated that it 'would
oared about $20.000 to design the
unit, have it made:- assembled an
tested. The materiafs included th
four walls at -once.
The serona thing to come out of
the hall turret was the maChine-
gun trigger controls. Keeping the
stage doors'illut during shooting
has alwaYs been a mcivie problem.
Bells would run the sound track.
Red lights never proved really -ef-
fective. Guards at every, door were
too expensive.
. For $5 45. the four stage doors
are &tn.:catty locked by the
machilaie gun content* and stay
locked until pregame a button
•opens them.
Sometimes movie film has to be
run through a camera and pro-
---
FATHER la TIMES
PONTOTOC, Miss. t UP -To yen
Officials think that W. E: SlVal(1.
son, 56, a father 18 times, has a
good chance in the National Fa-
tfrer's Day Committee contest.
Swanson's wife is 41. The nouplis
have 18 living children, including
two sets of twins-the yaunger
set, a boy and a gill, were burn
this yoar.
South Pleasant Grove
By Mrs. Sara Smotherman
Farmers are very busy.
Mr. Arthur Jackson has sold his
store at Crossland,and it is now run
by Paschall Brothers. -
The funeral of' Arthur 'Frank
the 10 day old -son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eston Paschall was held at the honie
.if its parents Wednesday Besides
its parents it is also survived by its
grandparents Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Robbins of Paris.
We know how to sympathize both
of our children having Passed - in
mfansy. Yet we are, comforted
with the - sweet assurance that
heaven will be their eternal borne
where there is no ,sad farewells.
Sympathy also 'to the Lee Clark
family whose son Bryan, passed
away- Lee was reared in the Pleas-
ant Grove vicinit'. Bryan's moth-
er %vat the former Miss May Myers.
Besides his parents and a sister sev-
eral uncles and aunts survive. Fu-
neral and 'burial aervic.cs were held
at Sinking Spring.
Mrs. Holmes Ellis and son-Holmes
Jr is visiting her mother; Mrs
Stella Furches, and other relatives
in Murray this week. -Juaior spent
a few weeks on the farm with his.
grandmother Ellis and um le and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Stark Erwin
and little cousin, Fr-ankle' and Mary
Leslie Erwin
Holmes Ellis since June 1 has
been working at Frankfort, but with
his family was a weekend visitor
witb relative's
Dr. Clement Ellis and Mrs. Ellis
and sen Clement Reed, and Miss
Dorris .Walker. all of Lexington.
Ky spent a few days visiting „rela-
tives.. They returned home Tues-
day. Miss Mary Ellis of Stella re-
turned with her uncle and aunt for
a few days' visit. Mrs. Hartie Ellis
is a, sister-in-Law of - the fnrrner
also brother cif Mrs. Neva Pas-
chall and the writer. and Duncan
• $
Many daily vacation Bible schools
arc teens. t tught fp year,. gone by
-one of the- fuverite- wierratirp verses
was "I was glad when they said un-




Mrs. Kaska Jones who has been
teaching in Texas, is now home and
attended services at Pleasant Grove VARSITY THEATRE ,
church Sunday and taught the -Wreck of the Hesperus."
matron's church school class. Mrs .1 Hr 8 Mina Feature Starts: 1:22-
Jerre" +ate hula:rend; - Will -Jones 2 a-7-4-12_6_074:414:17;
who passed last falls had for nearly CAPITOL THEATRE
40 years been a "liftman, oat of Song of the Drifters" 453, Min.)
Hazel on route I which included Feature Stares 11110-12:19-1:43-317-
much of Pleasant Grove territory. 411.5'55-7. 19-6 43-10:07,
Bob Ervin continues to improve -
'Social Calendar
relatives. Mr. Ellis returned home
Monday and will attend later in the
week is farm niteting at Lexington.
Ky. Mrs. Ellis and baby. Vides.,
are visiting this week with her
parents Mr and Mrs. Dumas Static.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Nesbit Sun-
day attended the marriage of their
son Richard at Sinking Spring Bap-
tist church Last Sunday afternoon
hia sister Miss Myrtle May and aunt,
Ina Nesbitt. The bride was Miss
Geriella Hart, daughter of Mrs
Nera Adsms .Hart of Lynn Grove
and tne late Putiman Halt. The
bridegroom's coushasHolmes Dunn,
was best Man and 'Miss ao Fain
maid of honor.
Mils Ma Grey Nesbit, dam-77er
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nesbit and
Dorris Charltosa son of Mr- and
Mrs. Grover Charhou. Were mar-
ried some - weeks ,ago and make
their home in Detroit,  Many friends'
join' in best wishes lb these fine
young people-.




- *Fall Circle $h
tlished UM/Mos, frames and sornoetimea has to. be
electrical eon- moved- one way or the other to
geared motor. frame the image perfectly.
Mtade That used to be done with hand-




Mrs Bernard Bell was hostess to
the -Wesleyan Service Guild Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 with cohostesses
Mras. 
iy.He Glen Doran and Mrs. Rub
B ti 
Mrs. Wesley Kemper was. pro-
gram leader. A very inspiring talk
was given by Mrs Charles M.
Baker entitled. "The Most Christ
Like Person E Know."
The devotional was given by Mrs
John Fetterman,
The following names were added
to the roll Mesdames Walter Will-
iams, Maroc and Culpepper
The seat meeting will be a, pie
nic at the City Park July 8
Nebraska ranks second i
packing, thirds in wheat, 
beef
t. be•ef







J. B Mt-Reynolds of Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaim saf_Texas and I
Mrs Myrtle Chitim, New Mexico,
were. last week visitors in the home
of Mr and Mrs Autry McReynolds
Mr and Mrs Harvey Ellis of Dix'
Ky, were weekond visitors with
two ,.tiny motors, control system
and '4-ears that used to operate the
expensive bombsight now me
the frames . the least fraction
an Inch or several feet away with
an easy control handle. The cost of
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SUNDAY and MONDAY
Starring "Big Red" the most
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TwehdaY. June IS
The fallowing circles of the W.S.-
C.S. of the First Methodist Church




•. I. Mrs. ' N. A. Waldrop,
chairman, with Mrs. Henry - Elliott,
cohostess, Mrs. Homer Williams.
program. leader, Mrs. Helen Lassi-
ter,
, Circle II, Mrs. Bryan Tolley,
chairman. with Mrs. J. T. Wallis;
cohostessess4irs. Claude Farmer
and Mrs. J. B. Ramsey.
Circle IlL Mrs. A. L. Rhodes,
chairman. with Mrs. A. D. Butter-
worth, program leader, Mrs. E. A.
Tucker.
Saturday. Jane It
The D.A H will be entertained.
at 2:30 by Misses Ino•nice and Bea-
trice Frye,
Monday. Jane 14
The Alice Waters Circle will meet
at 7:30 with Mrs. Norman Klapp,,,
Sharp street-
Tuesday. Mine, 15
The WomAn's Council of the First
Christian Church will, meet at the
church at 2:30. New officers will
be installed by Miss Reubie Wear
and Mrs. 0. B. Boone will have the
devotional •
SHOOT STRAIGHT OR ELSE
RICHMONVa. (T.TM - Take
careful aim, brother, when you get
set to shoot somebody in Virginia.
The state law says that if you htt
him and wound him, you will be
charged with Malicious wounding.
But if you Miss' . there's the more
serious charge of attempted mur-
der.
COME IN AND LET ME
TEST YOUR
WATCH,' FREE!
All watches repaired lies
aro totted on thso-. •iteL.ct magi,"
Itiells us immediately
witct-is wrong when you
bring your watch In. It
proves to you that it's right.
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